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TERMS. —The terms of subscription to 

the Reporter are $1.60 a year, in advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES. —Legal notices, 

twenty cents per line for three insertions, 

and ten ceats per line for each additional 

insertion, 

Local notices accompanying display ad- 

vertisements, five cents per line for each 

insertion; otherwise, eight cents per line; 

minimum charge, twenty-five cents. 

Pleplay advertising rates made known 
en application, 

Borough Fire Alarm. 

In case of fire in the borough 

Centre Hall, the Bradford & Co. 

whistle will sound: 

One long and two short blasts when 

fire is north of Reformed church; 

One long and five short blasts when 

fire Is south of Reformed church. 

 CHUROH APPOINTMENTS, 
Penns Valley Lutheran Charge, 

(Rev, 8. F. 

of 

mill 

Greenhwoe, Pastor) 

The 

per will be administered in St 

Church, Hal. Sabbath 

ary, 

Sacrament of the Lord's Sup 

Centre Febhru- 

at 10:30 A. M 

Preparatory services Friday 

Ing at 7:30 o'clock. 

Woman's Hdme and 

sionary Socieyt, Sat. ever 

— 

Presbyterian 

(Rev. J. M. Kirkpatrick. 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall 

Pine Grove Mills, afternoon: 

evening. 

Pastor) 

morning. 

Lemont, 

Methodist Eplscopag 

(Rev. H .H Sherman. Pastor) 

Methodist — Sprucetown, 
Centre Hall, afternoon: 8 
evening. 

Trinity Reformed 

(Rev. Delas R. Keener, Pastor) 

Centre Hall— 

9:30 Sunday School. 
19:30 Church services 

Tusseyville— 

1:30 Sunday School. 

2:30 Church Bervices 

Evangelical 

(Rev. J. F. Bingman. Pastor.) 

Tusseyville— 

Sunday School, 9:30 a m 

Regular worship at 10 3p A 

Egg Hill— 

Regular worship at 2:30 P. 

Centre Hall 

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. 

Regular worship at 7:30 P. M. 

he 

AML 

M. 

Evangelical, Spring Mills 
(Rev. E. E. Haney, Pastor.) 

Paradise—Preaching 

Locust Grove-—8 8 

ing at 7:00 

12 Pages of Colored Commies, 

Have 

12 page colored com 

York Sunday 

You owe it 

You seen the new and en! 

ed section o 

New American? 

to yourself to become 

quainted with this greatest 

tion in America which 

nearly 1 

before, 

The new Sunday 

tiwce as many 

Amer 

nch 

No 

wit 

comic section is an 

newspaper enterprise 

been spared to fill it 

of the ecleverest 

country 

eX pense 

h humor 

masterpieces 

artisge in the 

And a special 

dies f= the 

Comics” 

attraction fo: 

new page of Serambied 

which has 

more fascinating 

already proved 

than an CTE 

word puzzle. It is a brand new idk X, 

equally 

As its name implies, 

entertaining for Brown ups 

"Scrambled Com 

is” comprises a series of pictures 

they be 

sections and placed together 

proper places 

artist originally drew them to produce 

his humorous situations 

“Hamgravy” and is 

fveoyl,” with their lovesick tribulations 
furnish the #nspiration for the hilar. 
fous picture chronicle called “Thimble 
Theatre” wich has just been added to 
the new comic section. “S80 This 14 
Married Life” is another newconm r, 
carying a laugh in every picture. ‘Ed 
die’'s Friends” fs still another neweom- 
er that rings the bell with its funny 

situations. 

Besides these new full page comics 
in colors all the old favorites are there 
~“Bringing Up Father,” “Little Jim- 
my,” “Barney Google and Spark Plug” 
‘Tile the Toller” “The Keatenjam- 
mer Kids" “Happy Hooligan” 

McNutt,” and “Toots and Casper.” 

With such an array of lively, funny 

features is it any wonder that it ie 

not always easy to get a copy of the 

New York SBunday American? Be sure 
to selse your opportunity now and ask 

your dealer to reserve you a copy for 

next Sunday and for every other Sun- 

ay, aly 

oo 

arranged that must cut into 

they in 

to understand how the 

swedctheart, Of 

Boob 

ranges ——— 

¢ 

{ 

{ 

i 

i 

€ 

f 

I 

i i 

i 

1 

{ 

‘   

Interment 

eo 

in Georges 

to 

Mins 

Spring 

had 

home in 

of } 

years 

DUrg 

years left for 

DEATHS, 

Sscistiy 

RIPKA 

lays due 

icorge Alfred Ripka died at 

f his sister, Mra, D. W, 

Valley, Friday 

place 

with the 

Valley, 

Rev. 8S. F. 

church 

ifty-nine 

Mr. Ripka 

Miss 

Mary 

After Hineas wryvernal 

an 

Of 

prniuemonia, 

an 

to attack of 

the home 

Sweetwood, 

n Georges on evening 

took in the cemetery 

mnected Lutheran 

on Tuesday morn 

ng, Greenhoe of the Lauth 

Man offiviating, His age wins 

yenrs, six months, 

wis twice married—first 

and later to 

Both 

Maggie Toner 

Mitchell, 

beyond, 

preceded 

im 

No 

ng 

to the 

children survive, The surviv 

brothers and sisters these 

Gap; Willi 

Mrs, 

where 

are 

Pleasant ., of 

Mills, 

revi musty 

John, im 

and Sweetwood, 

named, the deceased 

his home. 

KNARR.—Alred 

Parsons, 

Knarr dled at his 
ag, 

/ 
eight 

Hon 

seventeen 

Kansas, January 

iright's disease, aged forty 

He 

ind at 

born nehrby 

of 

where 

wins 

the 

the 

being a 

Mr 

railroading the greater part of his Lif 

and 

brothers 

age 

west, he mar 

his wife resident of In 

Territory Knarr followed 

three children 

and sisters: 

Okialwma;, M, H 

Mrs. D. E 

Mrs, Charles 

Mra M, 1 

SE 

Bartley, 

Kuhn, 

Stover, of 

Kimmport, of Pine 

kil hur was made 

at Antes 

and 

she 

Mrs, Fran 

months 

mot hy, 

sinters 

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Blanci il 

Bellefonte 

C. Pletcher 

Q. DPDeVinney 

Hal 

I. Wagner Spr Mills 

Sharer Contre 

vid M 

I. Summers 

Henderdhot 

— 

BOALSBURSG, 
wirch serv 

Murch 

ok 

Wes in the Heflfory 

~ 
Sunday evening nt 

My 

grip during 

ieorge BE suffered 

past 

Ver 

the 

in 

Wf week 

fully  recoverwl 

———— AB ———— 

osm. WI Ci, antl 

A Small Worla, 
Following the armistice Lieutenant 

Paul J. Smith of this city, now of 
Eldorado, Ark., went to France as a 
K. 
home of a charming Frénch family 
with two daughters. After his return 
to the States, letters were exchanged 
for awhile and then gradually ceased, 
One day last week a letter was re. 
celved inqoiring whether the recipient 
could possibly be “Smitty” of the class 
of "16, Notre Dame, and, If so, to let 
the writer know, as he was Louls Pat 
rick Hare, a fellow classmate, now a 
Paris representative of the Chicago 
Tribune and the husband of one of the 
French girls before mentioned. —In- 
dianapolis News. 

——— 

Should Be Interesting. 
After having spent 62 of his 02 years 

In prison on the island of Elba, Car 
mine Donatello Croceo, at one time 
the most dreaded bandit eaptain of 
southern Italy, has published his me. 
molirs, according to reports in Italian 
papers. Crocco left the army of the 
king of Sicily when a youth, took up 
banditry and became so powerful that 
several thousand troops were necessary 
to capture and wipe out his band. He 
was sentenced to life Imprisonment. 

Ct 

fon 

church, ! 

i ninety -third 

MAKES ATTEMPT ON LIFE. 

Bald Eagle Woman ih 

Hospital After Second 

End Her Life, 

Philipsburg 

Altempt to 

Mrs, M 

two 

Jennie Irvin, residing on a 

farm about miles from Julian. 

second Junsuceess- 

life, While 

Irvin 

Saturday made a 

to her 

Mrs 

the contents of a 

She 

ful attempt crx 

the family was out, dis- 

shotgun 

to 

treat 

in- 

the 

charged 

to her breasts, wis taken 

Philipsburg State hospital for 

ment, where it is beleved she has a 

{ hanes for 

Mra, Irvin 

death of 

curred a few 

recovery 

has been hrooding over 

the her mother, which oc 

weeks ago, Several 

to take 

did 

times she threatenea her own 

Hfe but the family not take her 

HOTMuUslyY., 

A few ye ago she slashed her wrist 

bled 

he 

profusely until 

to 

with a and 

could her. 

45 

mechoal gotten 

Bhe ju about vears old 

tr——————— —————— 

Six Bankers Meet Feb, 12. 

innunl meeting of 

Bank- 

next 

Group 

he Pennsylvania 

will meeg 

birthday thi 

The 

Lincoln's in 

hotel, Altoona, officers 

Marlin 

ind 

president, treasurer 

Trust Co, Du Bois; 

Secretary Vice 

1 ink, 

pres 

Ty. 

cashier of the 

Hall, is 

mmittes 

National 

1K Centre 

executive or 

in Centre county be 

district 

Bedford 

on. The 

tien of 

i Tearfield and 

ire one 

members 

P. B 

nal Com 

F. P 

Agricultureal, 

i, N.Y and 

York 

r——————————— 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

New 

prt 
Kr 

voung indies 

Hefonte Hospital 

viieged to 

names 

s entertained a 

Tuesaday 

kept 

hour, A 

ww home 

quilting ull 

until a late de 

eature was the roireshments 

ved by the hostess wh ch were de 

ired to be abundant and of the most 

delicious kind 

Mra Margaret Smiths after an #1 

ness of two weeks due to a aovere af 

sciatica rheumatism, is very 

i much better and besan 

Weadnemiay Mra i 5 RL 

setting up on 

Smith is in her 

bart 

ully recovering 

your, is entirely hop 

and with this   

of C. secretary, and lived at the | 

mdoubtedly will d 

taking Prof 

the High 

HR Keener is 

n's place n 

while 

home under 

VOrR the utter re 

quarantine for 

Heok 

two 

fever Those Bl at the 

Mi 

{ childron—<have fully 

| man home Heckman and 

recovered from a 

Mr. 
| Heckman states he is in fine physioanl 

30 -dny 

mus 

not 

: 

{mild form of the disease and 

cemdition but the quarantine 

ohanrved 

to the 

longer 

nw, It appears be 

will 

fon 

i 
{ therefore, 

sehood 
i 
! 

he return 

room two woeks 

A tele@fram was received hy Mra. Sue 

{ Cornire, of Patton, that 

| Was very ill 

her mothe: 

and not expected to 

in 

re 

“come.” 

SOrpri sed, 

Centre 

Samuel 
| &hoop, Hves, but or arriving at her 
| home was very heartily greeted by her 

| mother who was not then nor had been 

{ll After the greotinge the 
daughter related the Incident of the 
telegram. Inquiry at the local tele 

graph office and at Bellefonte revealed 

{ ho record of such a telegram having 
been forwarded. Later it was discov: 

| ered through the Patton office that 

the telegram had been delivered to the 
wrong person. altough of the same 
name, 

cover, and requested her 

{ The lady was very much i 
| and on Monday came on to 

| Han where her mother. Mis 

warm 

a A A a RA, 

FOR SALE-A 1% horse-power wa- 
ter motor, In good condition, fs offered 
for sale. Motor was in use in Report. 

r office until electric motor wes in 
talled Apply ot this office. 
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... SALE NOW IN FULL SWIN 
  
  
  

dueed. 

Our Low Prices are bringing the people to this 
grcat Semi-Annual Sale where everything is re- 

Now for a busy month---our January Clear- 
ance Sale means big savings to you and your friends because we are 
ing our great stocks of Fall and Winter Merchandise 
order to have a quick clean-up. 
clothing and furnishings we carry at this “Live Store” but there's a 
demand when we offer these standard lines at such pronounced reductions as 
represented during our STOCK REDUCING SALE, because we 
nothing over from season to season, and ey ervthing must g 

GET THE REDUCTIONS They Are Yours 

unload- 

at Sacrifice Prices in 

There will always be a demand for the good   y 

greaicr 

carry 

0 regardless of cost 

        “Always Reliable’ 

L   D. J. NIEMAN 

        
  

  

  
| Dusoarrommmimnsomonen. 
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NEY ADVERTISEMENTS, 

SALESMAN WANTED 

FOR SALE 

West ¥ 

nt the office of 

Na. 229 Market St Mifflinborg 

FOX HOUNDS 2 fox hounds 

tral odd tf siraty 1 yeur good FA 

ng of sanetd 

usually fine = T. Jorda: 

vitie. Pa R412 

SALESMAN 

with 

WANTED 

ted in 

Prefe 

auto acqguain Cent 

adjoining counties Opportusd 

hard worker to establish business pay 

Stet ing 3200 and upward per month 

son Of Co, Btation EE. Cleveland, O 

BOE SLED POR SALE-—Jobs are « 

used for 

McoClena- 

He 

L. 

medium weight and may 

or two horses John 

Centre Hal 

one 

han, 

CHEVROLET SEDAN FOR SALE 
1923 model, just Jike new, driven 

only 2400 miles; fully equipped: spare 
tire. motometer, bumper front and 
renr, eto reason for welling 
See this car, it is sure ta, please you 
~=John D. Homan (at Homan Garage) 
Centre Hall, Pa. 2t 

Good 

FOR SALE--Ford roadster, In good 

with 40 

yearling White Leghorn frame 

condition, truck box: adeo, 

hens; 

30 ft GSinch belt, and power 

Frank Smith, 

it 

and saw; 

attachment for 

Potters Mille, 

“ord. 0 

Pa. 

A Good Thing - DON'T MISS IT, 

Scod your name and address plainly 
written together with 5 cents (and this 
slip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co, [hs 
Moines, lows, snd receive in return a 
trial package containing Chamberiain's 
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchial, “flu” and whooping coughs, 
and tickling throat; Chamierlain's Stom- 
ach aad Liver Tablets for Sotuach trou. 
bles, indigestion, gassy pains that crowd 
the heart, bilionsness and constipation; 
Chamberlain's Salve, needed in every 
family for burns, scalds, wounds, piles, 
and skin affections; these valued family 
medicines for only 5 cents. Don't mis it 

  

  

      

Hosterman’s 
CENTRE HALL 

Garage 

A HOME FOR 
DODGE AND FORD 
MOTOR CARS 

GENUINE DODGE and FORD PARTS 
WILL BE KEPT IN STOCK CONS 

OTHER MAKES OF CARS 

WELCOME       Prompt Service on all Trouble Calls. 

When your wheel, axle or anything else is broken 

call We so that you are unable to get in, us. 
have the Towing Ambulance. 

LOCATED ON MAIN STRE:RT 
y ae 
  
  

  

SALE BILL 
PRINTING 

Done on Short Notice. 

We have the equipment 

doing 

the best class of work. 

necessary for 

The Centre Reporter 

    
 


